We utilized the information and communication technology to develop the physical assessment (PA) learning materials in the virtual experience type. This learning material consists of two parts which include case learning and basic learning. We created example scenarios about various conditions that a pharmacist may experience in medical scenes such as in a hospital ward, community pharmacy, home, and drugstore. Illustrations of a virtual patient's avatar before and after taking the medicines were incorporated in the learning materials. The virtual training includes a stethoscope that was used in examining sounds (heart, pulmonary and bowel sounds) that served as evidences in the conˆrmation of drug e‹cacy and its possible adverse eŠects. In addition, we included the images of each body part, the 24 format question items, the palpation (rate and rhythm) of the radial artery, brachial artery and pedal artery, the clinical data obtained from several medical equipment, the pupillary re‰ex, and the urine dipstick test. This way, learners are able to experience PA with reference to the subjective and objective data from patient reception and questions. The virtual patient's avatar displayed on the monitor features auscultatory sounds on the stethoscope. It also features clinical data obtained from other medical equipment that can give the learners an interactive way of learning about various medical conditions. For evaluation, we gave out questionnaires on the virtual PA to pharmacy students. As a result, a high evaluation was re‰ected in terms of the degree of usefulness for both case learning and basic learning.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, pharmacy students and pharmacists are learning physical assessment (PA) through clinical practice and lifetime education workshops in the university, local pharmaceutical association and society. 1 6) However, there are only few opportunities to learn it and very limited learning materials available. We have already introduced the pharmaceutical universal training model and the patient simulator in the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Kyushu University of Health and Welfare, where we conduct trainings on vital signs and PA. 7 12) Several scenario programs and animations of the patient simulator, which we use in these practices, can be viewed through our previous homepage. 13, 14) So far, the practice of using the patient simulator has established the principal objectives of pharmacy students which include the conˆrmation of the patients' condition, drug e‹cacy, and its possible adverse eŠects. However, we think that a more structured method of education in evaluating the eŠects of medical treatments based on the background information provided by the patient and PA is generally necessary in the future. Therefore, we utilized the information and communication technology (ICT) to develop the PA learning materials in the virtual experience type. In the PA learning material, 24 format questions were asked while conˆrmatory illustrations on the PA data (e.g. the facial expressions, the appearance of the patient's face, neck, hands and feet) were shown. Another feature included was the ability to grasp the exact condition of the virtual patient's avatar with the use of medical equipment and the patient's heart sounds, pulmonary sounds, and bowel sounds for the assessment. 15) For evaluation, questionnaires about the virtual PA were given to pharmacy students. In this article, we are going to report contents and survey results on the virtual PA learning material that we have developed.
METHODS

Making of the Scenario Program
We created several example scenarios about various conditions that a pharmacist may experience in medical scenes such as in a hospital ward, community pharmacy, home, and drugstore. We incorporated illustrations of a virtual patient's avatar's conditions before and after taking the medicines. A stethoscope on the monitor was also used in examining sounds (heart sounds, pulmonary sounds and bowel sounds), which we used as evidences in the conˆrmation of patient's condition, drug e‹cacy and its possible adverse eŠects. In addition, we included the images of each body part, 24 format questions, the palpation (rate and rhythm) of radial artery, brachial artery and pedal artery, the clinical data obtained from the medical equipment, the pupillary re‰ex, and the urine dipstick test. The details are shown in Supplementary Table 1 .
Development of the PA Learning Material
The learning material is in web form and was used as a reference for the subjective data. This subjective data include the virtual patient's avatar displayed on the monitor while the objective data include the clinical data obtained from the vital signs and medical equipment interactively used by the learners. Heart sounds, pulmonary sounds, bowel sounds and KorotkoŠ sounds have all been synthesized. The details are shown in Supplementary Table 1 .
Adjustments on these sounds have been made to distinguish one from the other because each part exhibits a diŠerent sound in actual observation: the heartbeat (aortic valve domain, pulmonary valve domain, tricuspid valve domain and mitral valve domain); the pulmonary sound (anterior: trachea domain, upper lungˆeld domain and lower lungˆeld domain, posterior: upper lungˆeld domain and lower lungˆeld domain). Furthermore, we synthesized various wave patterns that correspond to that of an ambulatory electrocardiogram (ECG) monitor.
Evaluation by the Students We surveyed on the degree of usefulness of the following assessment items using the unsigned questionnaires that we collected from pharmacy students after the latter-term bedside training (on theˆnal day) 16) : e-learning [basic learn-ing (slide form), basic learning (animation form), and case learning (whole)], virtual physical assessment (``hearing sounds''``observing the body''``palpating the pulse''``asking questions''``using medical equipment'' and``reading data''). In addition, we surveyed on the degree of di‹culty of each case learning. The respondents comprised 125 fourth year students in the School of Pharmaceutical Sciences. We surveyed on the degree of usefulness through a check method using the following ratings:``Very useful, Useful, Normal, Not useful, and Not useful at all''. The degree of di‹culty was also surveyed using the following ratings:``Di‹cult, Slightly di‹cult, Normal, Slightly easy, and Easy''. To calculate the degree of usefulness, we assigned 5 points each for the ratings``Very useful'' and``Di‹cult''. The succeeding ratings received a deduction of 1 point each, with 1 point as the lowest, which was assigned to the ratings`N ot useful at all'' and``Easy''. Then, the average of the degree of usefulness and degree of di‹culty were calculated by dividing the total scores gathered by the total number of respondents. Furthermore, we also asked for the time required toˆnish each case study.
RESULTS
Making of the Scenario Program
We created example scenario programs which may be experienced by pharmacists while in theˆeld. The scenario cases are as follows: 6 scenario program cases in a hospital ward, 16 cases in a community pharmacy, 5 cases at home, and 3 cases in a drugstore. These scenarios were made in reference to the corresponding manual of the serious adverse eŠects of medicines, the books involved in drug therapeutics, and the case study questions in the pharmacist national examination, etc. Depending on the scenario, the virtual patient may return to his/her normal state by taking the prescribed medicines. Otherwise, adverse eŠects may develop. The primary diseases, adverse eŠects and causative medicines used in these cases are shown in Supplementary Table 2 .
Development of the PA Learning Material The physical assessment learning material consists of two parts which include case learning and basic learning. The steps in the scenarios which are used in case learning are arranged in the order of A, B, and C, with an additional commentary, F, as theˆnal step (Fig. 1) . With step A, the learner can obtain relevant information such as the patient's history of present Learners are able to advance to the next step after clicking and reading about the assessment of each item. Under the main categories:``hearing sounds'' (heart, pulmonary and bowel) and``use of medical equipment'' (pupillary re‰ex), learner will be able to place a check mark in the check box which applies to the patient's condition after self-checking.
The scenario of hospital ward case No. 2 shows that the patient's blood pressure was slightly high. Also, the patient had single paralysis on the right arm as an after eŠect of previous cerebral infarction. Later the patient had loss of reaction during a sudden disturbance of consciousness, exhibited bradycardia. The patient also had high blood pressure, Cheyne-Stokes' breathing and a decrease of percutaneous arterial blood oxygen saturation (SpO 2 ) levels, and was suspected of cerebral hemorrhage. In this case, since the patient was suspected of cerebral infarction, cilostazol was prescribed in step A. Subsequently, in step B, the patient developed cerebral haemorrhage due to the administration of cilostazol causing Cheyne-Stokes' breathing and the inequalities in the right and left pupillary re‰exes. Hence, this was treated by the administration of concentrated glycerine to stop the increase of intracranial pressure, and the administration of nicardipine hydrochloride to control the blood pressure in step C.
The next sentence describes the step A of hospital ward case No. 2, which is found on the upper left corner of the monitor. A 65-year-old man, who is 180 cm in height and 72 kg in weight, was hospitalized with cerebral infarction today. I visit him to explain the medicine now. 1441 YAKUGAKU ZASSHI Vol. 136 No. 10 (2016) illness and the drug prescription, and then start with the assessment. With step B, the learner can assess the continuation of the medical condition, the recovery, and the onset of the adverse eŠects of the medicines. With step C, the learner can assess the progress of the adverse eŠects caused by step B and other observable changes in the patient's condition. Finally with step F, the learner can read all the commentaries for steps A, B, and C. With the aim of making it more realistic, we made 4 background locations to help the learner understand more clearly the patient reception of the pharmacist within a hospital ward, community pharmacy, home, and drugstore.
Assessment Items
We prepared the assessment items such as``hearing sounds''``observing the body''``palpating the pulse''``asking questions''`u sing medical equipment'' and``reading data'' (Fig. 2) . In``hearing sounds'', the learner can click 
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YAKUGAKU ZASSHI Vol. 136 No. 10 (2016) on the stethoscope's chest piece on the monitor and drag it to the area to be observed (heart, pulmonary and bowel). A box with dotted lines will appear when it is moved to the accurate hearing point. The learner is then able to clearly listen to the sound at that point. For accuracy, the rhythm of the heart sounds and the pulmonary sounds have been regulated according to the diŠerent pulse rates and the breathing rate of each virtual patient. The assessment of``hearing sounds'' allows the learner to identify normal sounds and various abnormal sounds. Furthermore, it enables the learner to compare his answers for the questions with the correct answers through the``learning result display''. Incorrect assessment is displayed through a rubric in the learner's history table. As indicated in Supplementary Table 1 , the learner can check the illustrations of items of each body part under the assessment of``observing the body''. The learner can conˆrm the palpation of radial artery, brachial artery and pedal artery in the assessment of``palpating the pulse''. Under the assessment of``asking questions'', the learner can ask questions in the form of``do you have/feel…?''. Under the assessment of``using medical equipment'', it is possible to display the clinical data obtained through the use of the diŠerent medical equipment indicated ( Supplementary Table 1 and Fig. 3 ). This system program has been set in such a way that it is possible to irradiate the eyes using a virtual penlight in the assessment of the pupillary re‰ex. During irradiation, if the patient's condition is normal, they change to miosis. On the other hand, if the condition is abnormal, they change to sustained miosis or inequality of both left and right eyes. In cases of life-threatening situations, it changes to mydriasis. Through the use of the urine dipstick test, the results of the uric sugar, uric protein, and uric blood are displayed in plus or minus. Finally, under the assessment of``reading data'', the learner can conˆrm the clinical data and prescription information, and read the attached document information of Pharmaceuticals and Medical Devices Agency by clicking the tab`m edical products''. 
Basic Learning
The other contents have been created to be read and learned in slide form and animation form in basic learning, as well as in case learning.
The slide form contains information on how to use a stethoscope for pulmonary sound hearing, heart sound hearing, and bowel sound hearing. This slide form also contains information on how to use a sphygmomanometer for blood pressure reading. In basic learning, it is possible to review the commentaries in the slide form, and on how to auscultate the pulmonary sounds, heart sounds, and bowel sounds, as it is important for pharmacists to identify the diŠerent sounds and distinguish between normal and abnormal sounds. All the sound sources used are synthesized sounds. Hence, the learner can conˆrm the following sounds: the pulmonary sounds (normal, wheezes, bubbles andˆne-crackles); the heart sounds (normal, S3 gallop and S4 gallop); the bowel sounds (normal, increased condition, decreased condition, sub-ileus and ileus).
On the other hand, the animation form consists of the following 8 items: Introduction, Vital signs part 1 pulse/breathing, Vital signs part 2 blood pressure, Demonstration of the blood pressure measurement, Vital signs part 3 temperature/consciousness, Physi-cal assessment part 1 pulmonary sound, Physical assessment part 2 heart sound/bowel sound, and Physical assessment part 3 summaries.
All these learning materials are available free of charge in the exclusive homepage.
Evaluation by the students Table 2 ). The ‰owchart of the case study having the highest degree of di‹culty is shown in Fig. 1 . The Cheyne-Stokes' breathing and inequalities in the right and left pupilla-ry re‰exes in this case study may be quite complicated.
DISCUSSION
We created 30 example scenario programs which pharmacists may experience in the various medical scenes, and showed them as virtual PA. Even though the results from the questionnaires given out to the respondents show that the degree of di‹culty of the case learning was assessed as``Normal'', learners in general still have toˆnish studying about the vital signs and basic PA before they can start to use these scenario programs. Therefore, we devised this elearning material to help the learner acquire basic learning knowledge in``slide form'' and``animation form''. In the future, we would like to improve the website by indicating the degree of di‹culty in each case study so that the learners will be able to choose the level of di‹culty of each case study accordingly and therefore,ˆnd it more convenient to use. Furthermore, we would like to ask more detailed questions to the general learners to be able to gather their feedback in order to improve the version in the future.
